
Veaoj and tiulnea.

"In London oue can buy more for a
Tcny and less for a guinea than in any
other place on earth."

Tbia waa the dictum cf one the Unit-
ed States ministers accredited to the
court of St. James some time ago, my
memory wavering between Mr. Motley
and Mr. Marcy as the originator of the
remark. Whichever gentleman actual
ly uttered the words of not very vital
importance, the truth of the statement
is incontrovertible, and is as palpable in
Mr. Fbelp's time as it was In Mr
Marcy 'a.

I think the one great reason why
there la socn a difference between the
purchasing power of tbe guinea the
former coin being relatively so much
more valuable than the Utter is tha
England ts, has always been, and per
sists In being an aristocratic country.
In spite of the great advance of the
democratic idea in late years, and tbo
undoubted fact that in some respects
England enjoys as great an amount of
freedom as any republic of our day, it is
nevertheless, the case that practically
only two classes of people are recognized
in Fngland, namelv. tbe rich and the
poor, the aristocratic acd tbe plebeian
The rich are very rich ; the poor are
very poor. A guinea is nothing to tbe
former ; a penny a great deal to the
latter. Hence, as little as possible is
given to the rich for their guinea ; as
much as possible to the pajr for their
penny.

In making this positive statement
I'm aware that I ara laying myself open
to a counterargument of great strength,
which would truthfully indicate tbe ex-

istence of an most important element of
Knglish life, to wit : the middle section
of the community an enormous body
which ranges between the aristocracy
and the plebeins in endless gradations,
touching the upper ranks on the one
side, aud the lower on the other. The
question would take some time to
thresh out, bat being so, would indubi-
tably prove that, as I have saic, the
population of England is separated into
two great divisions of the great humau
family, who are widely known ana
Bpoken of us "the classes and the mass
es."

Keep Farm Kecords.

Every farmer Is to a great extent a
manufacturer, and ought to keep a
record of his operations. This is the
key to success in auy busines . But
the soil t'ller should attend to some
other matter in connection with hie ac-

counts. A map of his farm, with each
field numbered, and its si?., quality of
aoll, etc., speoifled, will be a great aid
in keeping track of the year's transac-
tions. How many farmers have such
a guide and convenince ? And how
many kept such memoranda in 1S87 as
will enable them to tell the expense of
each crop grown ? Ar.d how about the
domestic animals ? If you keep cos.
what have they paid you per head in ti e
aggregate ? And what of the sheep,
swine, and even the chickens ? How
much did each contribute to your in
come, snd which was the most profi'a
tlf ? Those who can answer thse per-
tinent questions must be well advised
In regard to their iinancial position, and
need no admonttion ; butwe fear many
are utterly unable to give any detailed
account of their farming operations, or
whether the balance is on the ri ht or
wrong side of the ledger. It is needless
to say that such management wouM
soon wreck almost any commercial en-
terprise, and herce the frequent com-
plaint that "firming don't pay'' is no!
surprising. What we write is intende:!
to be suggestive rather than admonitory.
Keep an accurate account of your do-
ings, aud you will uot ony be wiser bur
ere lor.g richer In consequence. In Tact
resolve that you will 'know how you
stand at the close of whoever m iv
meantime have been elected Pcmident
or the Republic or Governor of your
Common wealth.

The End or the World.

The age or the earth is placed ly
some at ftXCK).00 vears. an.! tm
others nf latter time, among them the
Duxeof Argyll, places it at lO.lXM Cnjo

years, knowing what processes it has
gone through. Othr pUuets go through
the same process The reason that oth-
er planets differ so much from the earth
is that thy are in a much earlier or lat-
er stage of existence. The earth must
become old. Newton eurmised, al-

though he could give no reason for it,
that the earth would at one time lose all
its water ar.d become dry. Sine then
it has teen found that Newtcn was cor
rect. As the earth keeps cooling it will
tcome porous, and cavities will be
formed in the interior, which will take
in the water. It is est imated this pro
cess is now iu progress so far that the
water diminishes at the rate of about
the thickness of a sheet of writing paper
each year.

At this ra'e in G 000,000 j ears the
water will have sunk a mile, and in l.".
OOO.lXAl the wa er will have disappear-
ed from the face of the globe. The ni-
trogen aud oxj gen in the a'mosphere
are also diminishing all the time. It is
an inappreciable degree, but the time

il! come when the air will be so thin
that no creatine we know can breath
and live ; the time will come when the
world cirn: support life. That will
be the period of old age, and then will
ccme death.

CuKhatliig Loafers.

Tue Det r it t Ph. i ari y boIv-- 9

tbtpresnice of trarui and loafers n'
this way : There are 100,000 girla tak- - I

log tte places whicli lOO.OuO boys shou'd I

occupy iq tne business of tbe country,
and the result must be ao increase of
shiftleaaness and ioiferism on the one

ed. or not to be found in the chaoDtla
f .lt flavaTwlVUallU a77a

I
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Shi:oh'i Catarrh Remedy, marvelous i

KASKI N E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

cofiDArrniTE

STRENGTH,

QITOERYES,

HIPPY DAY?,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Utro IKkmm.

Tbtmoat aclcniltlc anil sucfal Blood Partn-
er Saperiortn ti n n

Mr John It. Soaror"iich. Selma. N. '.. write ?

"1 icot aialar.a in lh. S.nnhern army and lor a
rfoirn jrr curtere.1 Iron! tt .1 Mltttlr' ettwU.
1 a l rriMv run down who 1 heard ul Jxaakioe.
th new iiulnlnr. It bplpl to at once. I

ln..l SS pound. Hire nut bad aucb Kood
health la '."O rear.

Ktiier letter. of a similar character from prom-
inent individual, which a: amp Ka.-ki- a a
remedy ol undonblad merit, will ba tent oa
application.

Ietter from the aboT. peraon, firing tall
details will ba tent on application.

Ka-kl- can ba taken without any (peelal Enfd-Ic-

advlca. ft a Ultl-- . Sol4 I y all dnuegtett.
or.ent by irmil n receipt of price.
THE CO..M Warren St.. New Verk.

si
DSSlNES

Coughs

.Syrup
CURES'

Sir

IMfiiiffllll
VRFECTkriCULAR- -

P
NEW HCSSEWS kWHE GXEMiCE..

Chicago - 30 tN.CN CQUASE. NX- - CALLUS.
A,TlNT 5H. TEX.

T LOUIVMI.

All TW; . arid rr iwarrd ony byvr. MIA

THE'-- -.

AKERTCAH
AAGAZINE
BeautifuIIj Illustrated. 25 cts.,$3 a Year.

i
IX MOPt-T- II V. AMFFICA5 M0tPltprrfrrrm-- lo n.ttoB.I tupic. .n4 ca aikl

i. .nd art ar. rt the bi.hw Muillnl.t'antou. Am.ric.B writer nil it pan wifU a wid&riry of im rt.ri tktcliM of trm.W .ad .dT.lMor., ..iri.l and irl tris mcoiduo!our famous ronntrnieo .c iin, brief mmmy oatn. f irobl.m. ot t. pnod, ,nd. la aoorw

Distinctively Representative of
American Thought and Progress."

Tt i rVnn Irdft-e- b th. pra and pnhlic b the" poi-alu- r Ml eslertJitwlBs or the klfjkw
Uu uiuaikllet.

importan t. --rr;.'-,::
lllu.tratea I'renilam l.l.l. mm Nptrl.l tmumn.nli In t mmh or Voluobl 1'reo.luMto luH lCntM-i-l-t oo hii mm rtt.1,1 Cle. If tat. paper I. aaeniloocd.

mw We.poo.ll.le nno eoerwetle proilwunteo .ollrlt nh.rrlpll.ah YVrtt alfr cxclo.lve territory.

T2S A2CZHICA2T 2CA5A2X3JS CI,'
749 Broadway, New York.

THE "OPERA" PIANO,

IJaEIil Ac SOX.
(EstuUisLfd 1850)

212 to 210 West 47th Street
and 1567 & 1569 Broadway,

NEHTORK.

S3
M3

. The "nrra" Piano 1. a.trt.-tl- y flrat-clu- a

In.truiuent. full wsrranted fur fire year.. TLa
laoit perfect lnatrnaient in tte market and tho

Most Moderate) In Price.
rauioKtio. Ternia. I'rices. and full lafurma-tlo-n

by mail.
Spei-ia- l inducement, roreadera of thia paper.
OurTottara rprfebt ' a marrel of beauty,

and tha blgheat araJe cf excellency.

Jr-- It will p y to writ aia
SuL. ' JtiLtsTMa Tuia rarcm)

LAST OPPORTUNITY!

ffAUFORIMIA.
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((ombound
For The NERVOUS'

VXhe DEBILITATED,' "VrV- .- A rVT7T t '

PROTECT YOUR HOMES!
MAR LIN

.A. GOOD
REVOLVER
no longer costs

a Fortune

1 Self-CocHa- ?,

J acting.

DOUBLE ACTION REVOLVER.

f J

FULL, PLATED, HANDLE,
vtaitma qrai. is itiit juuracr to m

at WX8BOIT.
Tor sale by Hardware and Gun Dealers eTerywhere.

Ms factored by TEE MARLIS TZBE AX8 CO, Haw Haraa, Cou.

arflTITiTTT Magazine
roe larra ar oroU ism. all abo. TL. atrMt ihMta, rll. aaada. rrtetacewsry pwUfJ, 1m mmif aiool.tely mtm nOm mm 1m awtM
"- - vtuni, yrnnTTXO inn Tir. rrMAKI.l.V PUKE AKMS

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS
WILL SAVE ONE-HAL- F THE

man. ir mn aixca or t arxnoiree wtum
i..nca or riaoia : aiarlin. t wli a. a taraejirr, jiatlara. bteruka. nenunaTUu.
n uinM:jri.cn oca j. biuim m oaauu ; aaau lor ail (aug-e- e ana ma&oe m

SHOT SON SHELLS, PAPEB AIB HAM.
Cheaper and better than any other. Fend for Price Liat of thee tools to

Zcl.al aCamuiaotarins C73asa.xaaea.w'v
Bex 1064 Ci. Vw BiTU, Con.

1888.

THE TIMES
PHILADELPHIA.

e

Cheapest, Brightest, Freshest
ami . Best.

Tbe Most Complete Newpapor TablUbed
In TbilcdelpLia.

TheTline - Ih iH'i't wijelr read rewpa-pe- r

ptibliatieil In I'enn'jlTani a. lt reader are
amornr 'he iron- Intellieent. proarre'tlre andthrifty peopl .f every laith. It l emphatically
aa Indrpeadent newapnper -- lnilejicn lent Ineer thln . neutral In nomine. li n

ol public men ami pahllc measure l always tear-lea- a
anil In the intercut ol puhlic Inierrlty. hon-- et

roTernment anil proter-- j lalaatrT. nM it
knuwa no p.rtj or iramal allct:tnre la'trnattnar
pul-li- tsauen. In the lra.lrt and Deal aenae a
.'arallr arj cneral new-.- - per.

Thf New of I lie H.rlil-T- he Tivhas-al- l
the la'ilit r of mt un-- e ) urrjillra lor

athertna new. iron I'l ur:er ot the (iii.e. In
adtltlon tn ttat ol t Ar!ae.l I'rcx. an
ciiTe'lna-- the whole wurl-- l In il acoe. making-- It
tl.e perreclion ol a atatpaiier. with ererT-thln- ic

carefully rdlted tu orcupjr the smallest
p--

The l emloc Tear will I rne of tanlTereal
oiiMie Interest in the l'rlte-- Slate.. I'art j n

will per o'ai their .luil- - aa prt lntcrrtrhall drmanj. hut Ihe rapMitv Krowlnir li.telll-Ken- re

anl lixleiKT'leni-- of the axe ei i. lor theinjrperlect r.ewpa-e- r when "treat political eon-fl:-

ara to he met. ilnte prileoia : revenue,
oi finance, of romn-.ere- e. ! Inlupry. of acienre,
of art anl t verr phaae of cnliahfenet pntcrra
are In eonarant roure of ..oltition he the teiple
of the I 'nion . and the prif reatire newspaer la
ever to the IcaJ in ever; alrug'e lor ad a ace-m- en

t.
The flmra l a paier only In price. It

alxa to have the larg-ea- circulation I J deferrlnn
It. and claim that It Is Duriated In all the es-
sential of n ereat M;trnpollUB newipaier.aperlmea l ealea o'f any edition will be sent
free to anlxt aendinic their ai1lrrii.

n n day Cllllasi rl aaea hand'oinely
ft uu a year. Week ly. l.uo

lertaaa-Iiall- y, 3 per annum: Si for tour
mentbe: M eenl r mvnth lelirere--l hy car-
rier lor f, cent r week ; Sunday edition, an
Imtneniequadrtaple rboet of -1 colutuoa. eleK'nt-l- y

lllnstratod. fi per annum : & cenu per cpy.
liall and Sandar. S.- - per annum : 1W1 cent per
month. Weekly edition. (1 ier annum. Addrers
all letters te

THE TIM KS.
t1ietnutand K.irhth Street.

faiiLausu.r8iA. Pa.

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

HAicru-rrm- i or
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AXD TIX 1100FIXU,
Inrlte the attention ol bis friends

acd the public In areneral to the fact that he I ull
carrylnic on hnaine at the old stand opposite the
Mountain House, r.nenauur. and la prepared to ,
apply from a larare vtock, or lUAiiufactarinar toor- - j

der, any article In his line, from the smallert to j

the largest, lc tbe best manner and at the lowest j

llvinir i.rice.ITNoi enltentlary work either made or sold
at this establishment.
TIN ROOFING a. SPECIALTY.

Olre me a ca and satisfy yonrceWes a to my
work and prices. V. Ll'TTKlKULH.

Coosbunc. April 13. lSM--tl

TTrn?DTTjrP3 by a.1dreMnr (IKIIHOEP
AU VLuiloLinO KimtLLaiU., 10 Spruce
arm St., Sew York, can learn the exact roft of
any propoaed linn of Adecrtiatntr In American
oewtpaper. s-i- uu. paste pampmel, ioc

PAINTS.
N -

Iry, h Cil i:d ?;:dj-Hii:- ia

W frrtarante OTery Packao boaring ocr
txta. namo, avnd yeill KF.P AIN'T where

satisfaction is not given.

terlmg ladj-HiXB-d paint.
40 Beautiful Colors.

MARBLE1NE.
21 Exqnisita Tints.

otUTLd. wood stains.Colon. i

Unique Coach Paints,
CoLoaa.

PAINTS and VkRNiSH n ONE APPLICATION,
at a cost or 6u cEjrra roa a moor. .

Harness Oil. &c, lc,
Sample Cards Free.

The Wm. B. Price Mfg." Co.,
347 WABREI7 AYEUT3B,''

BALTIMORE. Md.
E want SALESMAN eTerywhere, local
aa4 trareiin, to ell oar (oimi. Willpay a4 'Alarr and all expenao. WriteW U lor terms at once. en! state lrr want.

e.1. SI ANDAKD fclLVi-KWAK-K CUilr"AN Y.
Boston. Maas.' ii, a. IS-A- ll roapeaerne--, tn to t mt-- d ' "t'.i- - n.1 Caidawill eel I tia- -niaa - j nULLMAN BUFFET SIJEEPIfW

' - - . I PAata mWmm SI SB a
mm-m- liAKX WI I HIHI I I M Mittcure tor uatarra, lpniD-ri- a, Canker Mouth IIPbCTBBPID IM T --- "-,

and Ileadaeh. With rich W.6 U U U I I 11 ' St Voax to U' Aae,e Ffaeiaeo.
anlnnloui Nal Initor for th? "ore il!-- l)L fJU lLH Vl THE IPON MOUNT. M PQUTg
without Mtr charge. 1 rice ZO cents, boll -- '- Twora'a---mZm1- tt THE ONLY LINE THAT DOES IT.t)T Dr. T.J. DSVlSOO. Cl Tmaa1a mm wl. .t.m-,- m-- 'T.tu . HQ HIGH ALTITUDES, NO SHOW BLOCKADES

i HERYE TOM0. '
, - Ce)r aad Coca, tbe ftftMBffltBt tn---

'
, gredieota, are lb beat and aanat

' I Ierra Toaica. It atrenftheo and

NICKEL RUBBER

Kepectlully

'Serroua Weakoea, Hysteria, iucci

AM ALTERATIVE.
ItdrlTMoat the poleonncw BrrrBnTiOT
tbe blood ponf in and enricblnc it.' mod ao onrmmuif uim anai

imp ore oc ubpotcp

- Actlngtnlldlytml rarely cm thebowela
j, eur- - bal.itua con atit) lion, and
nMMnl...Millarll.llit 1 1 t Mialh.

) ' 'ens the ttomacii, mad aid diceauoo.
'M DIURETIC. c -

' In tts cnrapnalrjon the beat anl tnaat
awtlTedlureticaof the M aterla Medic
acnrnblnedaciectiflcallywttbothec

-t effective remediee tut dlaeaaea of tt
adDeya. Jtcaa bv relied on to flT

' quick relief and apeedy euro.
Hadoa.of I il li imali ao hoao ri nof

froaa poroio. oho ha. unl tbia i.onily ma
nmartabl. booeOk boad lot aitoamn, cinx. ...TZZITZ,

WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Prop

These revolvers are an exact
duplicate of the celebrated

SMITH & WESSOS.
.33 Caliber, using

Centre-Fir- e

Cartridges.

BEST IN THE
WORLDI io4

Rlfle.Y C. 7
mnB, owU i

CO.. .w Han,. Coaua.

COST OF AMMUNITION.
are swa la any or ue soiiowinc.

fin &

DEMOCRACY & VICTORY

1888. 1888.
A Twelve-Pag- e Weekly.

Tt Largest and Cheapest Df nocratl:
Faj,er in I Ik-- Uui.Q

For the Great rreftldentlat Campaign of
of

PinSBDRGVEUU POST.

TWELVE PAOES AND St COL--
1UMNS OF INTEIiESTIXG

HEADING MATTER,
o

And an Eitra coppy FKEE to theiC.etter
Up of Every Club ot Ten.

o

DIE DOLLAR
IN' CLUBS OF FIVE Oli OVEIt.

io corriEs for sio.oo
Sliwle Subscription, 51.2. a Yar.

ALL POSTAGE FBEPAID.

Tbe cnnilna; preddeutlal tear will be one el themoei Important In tbe litry of tbo Itenaueratlcparty. T Wiuly I'oit will btito Ibe blatury
of tbe year compute, week ty week. It will he ayear of great convention, of .treat political lty

la Mtate and nation ; ol I'resideallal Dom-
inations of a tremen loualy actire and aurrelveKwTmrratie eampairn; and we beltare of a

,imiuii. twtrw1" WaatLT Towt will wire all tbe new. laii it paxei and at column will b. found thatc.rwiui .ariety oi reaim that Interests the manof bunnesa. tue farmer, tbe politician, tbe ata.dent, and, tmlacnU; the lamlly and bouachuldcircle.
Ad(l.--e.

THE. POST,
Pittsburg, Pa.
I1.GH5LB3&GO.,

PITTSBURGH,
OFFER TO TIIK TltAI'K THE BEST

$3.00 SHOES
IX Till: M tllKET.

maim: i.--

Button, English Ba!s&Imitation
Lace Congress,

From the REST CALF IKIMf, wlttaCE.1CI2 DOXCOU TOPS. tOLBEEATIIEI orSTERS, mm everyas warrajateal.
- II. CIIIL.33S fc CO.,-Wholesa- le

Agents,
PITTSBURGH. PA.
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Only Temperance Bitters Known,

KMIM Jf- c- III AT fT X

" Job wu wonderfully afflicted roan,
bat si partial compensation for It be
bad tbe trmpfttbT of tbe bamao race for
4,000 years. Bat It has not been bo
with Job's wife. Nobody baa ever
spoken ft kind word of ber. Oa tbe
contrary, sbe has been beld up for forty
centuries as a horrible example.

Bat lor all that, we are confident the
po jr woman deserves a better place In
history than sbe has ever occupied. If
she was sour-tempsr- ed, sbe bad enough
to Rie an acid tinge to ber disposition.
She was made to drink the dress from
a very bitter cap. and it is probable she
bore ber troubles with about as much
equanimity as the average woman would
do.

In tbe first place sbe was suddenly
reduced from luxury to penury. Any
unfortunate woman who has suffered
this ordeal knows just tbe frame of
mind Mrs. Job was iu.

In the next place, sbe was bereft of
ber children. There is no grief so bur-
densome as that which falls upon a
mother's heart when the grave bides
ber childen from sight.

Iu additon to tbe accumulation of
sorrows, she was left with an invalid
husband on her bands. Job was cov-
ered with boils, aud experience has
taught us there is no more exasperating
patient than a man with a boil on bim.
There axe wives, and good wives, too.
In this Christian land of ours, whose
lives have been made most miserable
for days and weeks at a time by hus-
band and oce boll.

Just think, then, what this poor wo-
man bad to endure with a husband with
perhaps from five hundred to one thou- -

eand boils on bim. Is it any wonder
that tbe woman encouraged her hus-
band to terminate his existence ? The
only wonder is that she didn't cut her
own throat in despair.

But these were not all the troubles
that Job's wife had to bear. Tier hus-
band's friends came on a visit to him
and took possession of the bouse for six
weeks at a time. Other women, and
Kood women, too, have had to endure
the same affliction, and they can very
e isily account for Mrs. Job's exhibition
of bad temper. Job cot worried with
the three visitors himself, and yet he
didn't have to wait on them, to clean
up their rooms, to wipe the tobacco
juice from the parlor carpet every Jay,
to sweep out tbe mud they carried in on
their boots, and to submit to the thou-
sand and oue annoyances that a male
visitor jriveo the housekeeper.

It is about time that somebody was
raising a voice in defense of Job's wife
and saying a kind word for tbe poor
woman, wbo, for 4,000 years has suffer-
ed the slings of unjust criticism is un-
complaining silence.

There are a great many Job's wives
in the world to-da- We meet them
every day. Tbey may not have hus-
bands wth boils on their bodies, but
they Lave husbands who go to clubs of
evenings. They have husbands who
are selfish enough to devote all tbsir
time to business and pleasure without
considering that a portion of that time
of right belongs to the woman, tbe
charm of whose existence is his compan-
ionship. The Job's wives of to-d- ay are
the women who are burdened with the
cares and an rows of this life and who
get no sympathy. And their name is
legion.

A Hooter's Death.

A Kentucky newspaper the F.iria
CVfi'zeii seventy years old, and just
found among some old papers, gives the
following account of the death of Dan-
iel Boone :

"As he lived so he died, with bis zun
in his hand. We are informed by a
gentleman direct from Boone's settle-
ment on tbe Missouri that early last
month Colonel Boone road to a deer lick
and seated himself within a blind raised
to conceal bim from the game. That
while setlins thus concealed, with hu
trusty trifle in hi hand, pointed toward
me licK, tbe muzzle resting on a Ion.
bis face to tbe breech of bis gun, bis
lias cocked, bis finger on the trigger.
one eye shut, the other looking alone- -

the barrel through the sights in this
position, without a strusrarle or motion.
and of course without pain, be breathed
out bis last so jrentlv that when he was
round next day by bis fxiecds. althoueh
stiff and cold, be looked aa if alive, with
his gun in bis hand juet in the act of
firing."

It Is Well to Remember.

That slander, like mud, dries and
rails off.

That he who gathers roses must not
fear thorns.

That to wait and be patient soothes
many a pang.

That all are not princes that ride
with tbe emperor.

That correction is good when admin
istered iu season.

That it takes a great deal f grace to
be able to bear praise.

That yon will never have a friend If
yon must have one without fallings.

That to have what we want is riches.
but to be able to do without is power.

That there is no limit to tbe aee at
which a man may make a fool of him
self.

That tbe roses of pleasure seldom
last loog enough to adorn tbe brow of
those wbo pluck them.

That tbe man who cannot mind his
own business is not to be trusted with
the business of others.

Evkbvoxk knows how diffiiMitt it ';- w a v m V

toiemove weeds from the garden walk
wuen mey nave once become rnnfri
and grounded. Salt is nnfl nf tho rem
edies most frequently employed, aud the
following Is said to be the best way ofapplying it: Boil the salt io water
one pound to the gallon, and pour themixture boilirn? hot nut nf ir.t..i
Pot with a spreading rose. This willkeep weeds and worms awav forthyears. In subsequent application thesolution may be somewhat weaker. Itwill be well to take care that none tfthe liquid falls on tbe garden mold.

Answer This Qacsllen.
Wbr do (O BillT iwnnla Wo mmm - -r ar ' J tod .1UUUUus seem to prefer to suffer and be mademiserable by Indigestion. Constipation.

Dizziness, Los 0f Appetite. Coming Up oftbe Food, e How fektn. when for 73 centswe will sell them Sbilob's System Vltalizer
tuaianteed to cure them, bold by Dr. T. JDavison.

A Unman Magnet.

L.ate In August last, while tttltlcg a
vacation in a country town, I beard of
a case that was causing considerable
discussion aDd wonderment among the
people. Invars of tbe mysterious, wbo
are always ready to attribute any mani-
festations at all peculiar to supernatural
agencies, wer indulging in various
wiso speculations as to tbe true nature
of , the case. The child is termed a
"human magnet" by the believers in
and practisers of magnetic rubbiDgs,
while tbe Spiritulista declare the cbild
a chosen medium. My curiosity became
aroused and I asked permission to see
this wonderful prodigy. Permission
was granted and 1 saw the child at two
different times, making my visits some
days apart. I found a pretty, delicate
cbild, Dolly C, aged three and one-ha- lf

years, an only child ; blonde, with a
pale and rather waxy complexion. Her
manner of speech and conduct were
characterized by a womanly grace much
in advance of ber tender years.

Last February the phenomenon I de-

scribed was first noticed. "While play-
ing with some spoons the mother was
surprised to see ber arranging them on
ber finger tips, where they hung with
perfect ease. She will place tbe palmer
surface of tbe finger tips in the conca-
vity of tbe epooD-ho- near the end, and
lift from the holder, one by one, with-
out otherwise touching thtm, until a
spoon is suspended from each finger tip.
If the spoons do not strike too violently
against each other she will carry them
about tbe room without dropping them.
The spoons will adhere to the nose and
chin as they do on the fingers.

I examined tbe case in various way?.
First I tried four teaspoons with a mag-
net ; one pure silver, one pewter, one
triple plated and one single plated or
washed. The pure silvtr or pewter
spoons were not influenced x-- the mag-
net ; the heavier plated was only par-
tially raised, while the washed spoon
was raised entirely clear of the table.
I carried these four spoons with me, for
the child to exercise her anomalous
power of prehension upan. .Lach one
was suspended with equal ease except
the one of pure silver. This one was
lightest in weight, and the bowl was
considerably flatter than any of the
other three. But after arranging it up-
on fcer fingers a few times sbe succeed-
ed in making it "stick." Asking her
to put ber fingers ender the spoon-bow- l.

I found a very appreciated resistance in
taking it off. Tbe spoons would bang
from the tip of tbe nose and chin with
as much security as from the fineers.
Thinking the adherence might be due to
an excessive clamminess of the skin I
tested its surface with my own fingfr
tips. Not discovering any, and lo make
sure I was deceived by my own sense of
touch, I had the hands, nose and chin
carefully washed with soap and water
acd dried with a warmed towel. I
found no perceivable difference in the
adhesiveness. The child could not
pick op a steel needle, that is so sensi-
tive to the magnet, nor vrould a penny
"stick" to the fingers, chin or nose. I
could discover nothing unusual in the
shape cf the finger tips. The skin was
soft and velvety to the touch and I could
be sure of clamminess nowhere except
on the pinna. The hands and feet were
warm to the touch when I saw her, and
ber mother states that she is not often
troubled with cold feet or hands.

Tbe little patient's mother also told
me that her sister's daughter, a young
lady of nineteen years of age and "al-
ways sick," as she expressed It, mani-
fests tbe same singular power. This
case I did not see, but have no reason to
doubt the lady's statement, as she and
ber whole family are known to be truth-
ful and honest.

I have been thus particular in giving
all the available points in the family
history of the case, hoping thereby some
light might be thrown upon the singu-
lar phenomenon.

Faith Cure Tor Warts.

A young lady in town has been very
much troubled over a numbar of large
warts on her hands. She baa tried
every remedy she ever beard of with the
exception of having them removed with
the knife. And all to no effect, until a
last novel remedy has done its work.
She c'.aims to have got it from a gypsy
woman. She cuts pieces of paper in
squares and Urge enough to cover a
wart. After w etting them she plastered
one of them on each wart. When the
pieces of paper had dried she took them
in the full of the moon and placed them
upon the ground beneath the eaves of a
building, where the water would drip
upon them. After they had been thor-
oughly wet she placed them in an oven
to dry, and finally she placed them in
tbe shape of a triangle upon her hand
and then thrust her hand out of a third- -
story window and blew them off to the
winds. In three days tbe warts bad
disappeared. She is so confident of the
cure that she recommends it to all ber
friends.

Candy Tor Philadelphia.

Philadelphia claims to make and eat
more candy in proportion to population
than any other city in the country. There
are eighty-seve- n manufacturers and
wholesalers and 1.200 retailers, and they
use more than $1,000,000 of capital and
consume 100.000 tons of sutrar evrv
year. Caramels are a great specialty
of the trade in that city. For other
places much chocolate and walnut
candy and many gum drops are made.
Six tous of sum drops were shipped
irom l'hiiadelphia to Pittsburgh tbe
week before Christmas, Brooklyn
makes the most cbewintr zum. it in
said, and Boston eats the most of it.

Kpeer's 51. J. Wine.
It is said to be the most reliable wine in

tbe market. Physicians prescribe It as su
perior In cases of debility, laneour. and
prostration of strength. It Is also aa ex
cellent restorative for Indigestion. Numer
ous letters have been written by lawyers.
lecturers, and distinguished dittoes speak-
ing In blah terms of approbation of the
healthy blood making and Invigorating
properties of Speer's wine, especially tbe
rort Iiepvblica n.

It is sold by druggists.

The meanest of all hypocrites is the
one who shelters himself under the
mantle of charity.
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OJl ESTY
Gjenuinelias a

Ied H tin tag on
every plug.
Old Honesty is acKnowl- -

edged to be tle purest:
and niost lasting piece
of Standard Chewing Tobacco
on the marKet. Trying it is
a better test than an talK
aiout it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.

CARRIAGES WAGONS & SLEIGHS

Carriage Making in all its Branches.

Painting, Trimming
and RE PAIRING ol all kinds done on
the SHUHTEST NOT1CK and tho LOWEST
PKICES. AI.o. riaulnx, Sawina kn.l WooJTurn-I- n

with improved machinery. A1m. all lilri'ls ol
h ear y work dune. arrloie auillii

AH I'liruea trut-tini- mc wl'li work will le Honor-
ably dealt with- - All work warr mtc l.

I). M. fHCTE.
Ehcnauurc. Octut.cr 11. !).

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HIGH A n tTt

J L il ft f L JUPJC
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

"r.-- . 1

. v HTc mnkSJiV-A- i EvS

The LADIES' FAVORITE, because
it is LIGHT RUISririNG mid does
such beautiful work. Agents' Favor-
ite, becauso it ia a quick and easy solier.
AGENTS W.VNTED 1KWCLTIED TERuITOnY.

BEiro B"oFt. ciiioxTija.n..f
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO

Cor. La Salle Ayenae vA C;;Uno Street,

CHICAGO- - ILL.

SALESMEN V ANTED
To Solicit Orders for oar Qboiee fjsrsirg Stock
W hT steady work fir hontwt. obr. industrious tnn.
Salary and Expense, or Commission, if Preferred.
W a full line mt fruit aad hardy ornamental tek.

tit new and ran aorts. tlverrthiiifr strict
Satisfaction Guaranteed to Customers and Agents.
The Wuainttss is eaatilr ami qmcklr Stat msrr. Natn
this paper. Addrvas', K. J. CIIASK A CO..
14.iO South K'rnn SquAre, ftlulttlt?lliiav Pa

DR. HOBENSACK'S
KERV0US DEBILITY PILLS.

A sure and sufc specific for wcak- -
ncs ajid dctiliry of the nervoii ava.
tcra, and ceneTal exhaustion arising
from youthful imprudence, execsacs
and overwork of body and brain,
earning phvttcal and mental weak
ness, I ss 01 memory and sexual ia- -
rapcitv. CURES OLD and Y0UKG.
Price ft per box. Prepared and Cur

Fwleat IT Hs)eiLtrL't 1 .Kt....
No. iSOtJ K. 'Ad Street. Phila. Send for Circular

ecsfWAY
To get a Flnt-aaatWa-

ia la our CIbIm.

fine inAT TEX
LOWEST CASH PRICFS

Only $1.00 a Week.
Thousands of the best 3S.OOGolilANatch ever made are soil-ing: in our Co-opera- tive Clubs.

Thiaia the liemt. Cheaper, Sfo Convenient,and only Syntm of scUidr watcherIheiraU-he- are American Leter stem Wimien,contamii-- every essential to accuracy and dura-bility, and have, iu addition, numeroua patentedImprovements found in no other watch. They araabsolutely the ou!y Ji.af and itampproef More-r- Kt

made in the World, and are jeweledthroughout with UESVIXE MI DI i.. Tho
I'atm-n-t btrm Wind mnd Set 1 the strougcat andunpleat made. Then arc fully mqual for ap-p- ea

cwurorv, dttrnbilUy mn4 mervioe,to any $ 7J Wntrh. hi r vo Club System
brum them within the rach of every one.

the KEYSTONE
WATCH CLUB CO.

V-- ( htilnul St.,
P. O. Itnx 928. Ililla. Pai
W.refartoai-jrCW-l (GENTS

aercuU mgmc,. WANTED.
Clnba Cnnalantlv V.ra.n" J W llll .IO.Join Sow and Savt Koney.

MJmV Hvc AGi"Cic in rvtnv Lance ClTT.WC WANT AG E NTS CVERVWHCNC,

Stndr thf I'uniiMf w .f 4t... ., -y- .-j . rilrm

livers farmer should stu'ly tupacity of his farm, bo as to u. . ji
turn i.s resources to the best ar"
Sjme farms are naturally BrJ;.vf(? ;'

frrass prodactior, aud can P
produce heavy crops of hay yb?r- ','
a long lime. Other farms '
when seeded to grass, but arP e,0fj' j

cropping. Oa fueh farnj a j'"
shouJd be plowed year. v. en,-.,- ;

.
'

fertilized, and seeded down, y'
few yeais good crops of pr...?
obtained, and then ihe land r,f,(;s '
Eetdirg. Tte aim on suctj V,""

should be to have from oLe-t-

one half of tillage under the j.!ow
rd 1

the time, so that the grass land'
newly seeded, and the farrr.fr unT
suits to rejuv fes soon as tf--

beginstorun out. Then
farms that are rocky and rou?) r,'
soil is stony and fertile, but ';, Vi'

adapted to cultivation. App'e".
perhaps, will thrive with rt-n.-

vigor on such land, acd th fa. 'bbould accepc the iudicati...,
plant it to apple trees until he u
he can take care of. A man in j;'r
Winthrop, Me., bad a farm of T.
character. Ic was of little vhV f,
tillage, but he found that the lr.x i.

russei throve remarkab.'y well ".

produced excellent fruit. II.. ;

he hint," and eel hTj farm tu iLi.
'

russet trees until Learly thiMy
were covered. Now, in one j'he sells ?2,()00 worth cf fruit. e Li,
made a rocky and almottt w,jr::.;.s
farm oue of the most valuable in toitt
simply because be used it for t! e j
pose thai it was beat adapted. Th j
what tbe farmer should try to

the capabilities of his farm,
"then try seta-aanag- it that he

draw out of it the best that it is cab-
bie of affording. It wi!l not d.i';.
mauaje farms all in one way on heem;::
of the great diversity in soil ELd j,!..
cal conditions.

A Vision or I'd real Horrors.

Out on Washington street, ic r.
western part of Tortland. Ore., m .
a family of swedes, one of tbe older sr- -.

of which has been working along tn
docks in the northern prt of the city a;

the foot of Twenty-firs- t street for the
past few weeks. On the other after,
noon, while three members of the far.
i'y were engaged in garden m.kir;fr, be- -
rg in lull view of the river, thtv r:.

ceived the wateis to grow sud-letl-

inrctiient. ihey laehed their Wdves
angrily and rapidly arose. This mi--
ment of the river was Crst Loticti! t
ihe mother, who directed the attenti.,ii
of the others to the bftttle ef the Waves.
The three gazed in wonderment a.d
rear at the rising waters. On ard n
the mad billows toie iceulrr,r viarf
and men acd houses near jy.

Screaming they rau toward the Fr?r
of their drowning son aud the o.!-- r

workmen, but when tbey had proceed- -
I a few blocks the scene char "ed rt

horrible vision vanished and th
Willamete once more snaikled ar J

danced beneath the genial rays of

western winter's sun. as was her wom
The high wattrs had rectded. i;i a V..;

laborers were to be seen burniizn
and fro on the river's Liink, as before.

No i planation of the stracue vhe--
nomena ia offered cr attempted. An
alyze it as you please. Sav m was a:
optical illusion, a strange hallucina'.ii'.
a miraculous mirage, or the freak cr

fertile and highly wrought imagina
tions. Hot the one remarkable coinci
dence of the spectral affair remaiLs.
viz. : That precisely tbe same vis; :
appeared to three persons at exactly the

same time. Tb parties are certi.L
they witnessed tbe ravishing encroac-
hments of the sea on that afterunos.
while no such rise of waters has ever

been known anywhere on the Pac-i::- :

Coast.

Short Stops Tor Fanner.
The last snow is the best bed for

gra33 seed.
Any fool can farm eo lets as I.i

money ai.d credit last.
Water is often mistaken for d.t-ef-

among the cew littti?.
The crop that makes the profit is th:

crop thac beats the average.
Tilling has doubled some men's f.trtLS

not broader, but twice as deep.
Straight luws aie more pleasir pto

the eye and le.s tiresome to U.e l.id.
Tbe oldePt resident can't r.mtH-li-

when a green fodder crop came amis?.

Jack Frost al-ou- t stakes and j 's is

making work for the maul on nr if

them.
Foresight is so much more vii':ut

than hindsight becau&e it is mi el:a1

s:arcer.
Wind, rot, atd a treachy animal. U

the measles, always find the weuktsl

spot.
Better begin the spring with only on

pair of trousers than without a tfiii-8ton- e.

While condemning that wlrub d-

eserves it. don't forget tocommei.d woil.

well done.
The man who leanp ujon novelets :

apt to fall into a very old tbii.tj- -a pa-

uper's grave.
The doctor who rejoices at cVan

premises and good gardens lovts I"

neighbor as himself.
Work is hard to drive, but ir vi'ii

put yourself ahead or it it will f 'kw

without trouble.
List yeai's corn etalk will be a trou-

blesome neighbor to the n'"'."1 '

year's corn pUnts.
If a much distended udder tt.rt ateus

garget, put the cow on dry let'1 li
milk her lefore calving.

SUllmW t ontnmrlio" t lire.

Tliis Is beyond question the not mi V'
ful Cough MeaiciDe we have ever si'' J.t
doses luvariably cure the worse cafs ut

Couuh. Croup, aud Droncliitis. w!-'- '
U

wonderful success in the cure of CiUi-uin-

f
tioo is without parallel in the Lit"J
medicine. Since its first discovery t

been sold on a guarantee, a test w t;crt d"

other medicine cau suud. If you l)ve '
Couch we earnestly ask you ti try "

Trice 10 cents, 50 cents, and f 1.00- - if yt"r

Luntrs are sore. Chest or Hack ia"'''' u7
ShlloU's Porous Plasters. Suld hy l'r- - T J

Davison.

Why is a lover like a kernel of

he turns white when he pi'l 5--


